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CuteKitteirls-Eas- y, Mffl
' One of a series of test given to

two chimpanzees a" lew years ago
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THE youngest family member
lnnlr nrlnrnVilA in this Hnintv

little outfit. A complete set of
clqthes includes a princess dress,
playsiiit, slip and panties.

Pattern No. S11S is for sizes B months,
2. 3 years. Size 1. dress. 1H yards of

35 or playsuit, yard; allp and
panUes. 114 yards.

Bead aa additional twenty-flv- e cents for
yoor copy of the Fall and Winter
FASHION oar complete pattern mafa-ain- e.

Free gift nattera nruued inside
the book.

Sealed Power, Ring Set; restore horsepower!
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III Ask Thesa Q.as.'ons i

When Choosfag A'Jcb

.TS in a iobT It denenda
on What you're looking for.

Do you want security and wiU you
be content with a smaller salary
to have that assurance? Then Civil
Service is a good bet for you with
its pension benefits and retire
ment plans. seeDo yoa like a lot of leisure tuna for
(ardenlna or outdoor sports? Then you
want a job with steady hour if only a
moderate salary to permit you mqre per
sonal rreeaom.

If vou have chosen a certain Industry.
canvass the Held either in person or by
letter of application and ousb your way
in by strength of perseverance, it neces-
sary. It'a wise to ask yourself these ques-
tions and others when you're
Is there a chance for newcomers? Am I

lulpped for lob or do I need further
inn at ght?j What are the salary

opportunities?
Dozens of fields are analyzed for you

In our Reader Service booklet No. Sol
where the Jobs are. how to get them
selling transportation manufacturing

proiessions ana " glamour trades
Send 2S cents In coin for "Guide to

lobs: How and Where to Get Them" to
Weekly Newspaper service. ZI west lTtk
Street, New York 11, N. Y. Print name,
address with zone, booklet title and
No. zui.

diounjcL-Ql'lThds- A,

Just outside a small southern
village, a speeding motorist was
overhauled by a ed

constable.
"You were speedin' through our

town, the official complained.
"Goin' well over thutty miles."

"I don't see that you have any
timing device," the city slicker
craftily suggested. "How, do you
know I was going over 30?"

"See this here hound?" the con-
stable replied, pointing to a skin-
ny, burr-cover- dog that had just
arrived. "Well, that dog, he
couldn't catch up with you. And
When that hound can't overhaul a
fellow, he air goin ' more than
thutty miles an hour."

MOMI KEM:3Y TO ReUEVI
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k f
nr Vlcks VanoRut) gives you this

special Peneiratine-Stlmulatin- K

action when you rub tt on throat,
chest and ba a bedtime:---.

It pasntiaef to tipper bronchial
tubes with special medicinal vapors,
ItsiMRires chest andback surfaces
like a wanning poultice. And it

while yoa sleepl V a?o no.

whk SwtJith Sfee BWes
' ideal for Horn and Farm) The
all purpose saw tot iiie wood

4 catting, bee trimming, and gen--'

- eral rough work. High Speed
and Smooth Cutting. Stays sharp
longer. Available ia 24, 30. 36,I 42, 48 inch length iramee and
replaceable Swedish bladet .

t: At lesr! Korowore Storei
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ToCrochetinWoo
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5602

AS CUTE as can be is this cro-

cheted kitten for tots to carry
round. Crocheted of grey wool

with white face, paws and tail,
green eyes, black nose and mouth
are embroidered in simple
etitches. Add a big pink bow.

To obtain complete crocheting ' Instruc-
tions, stitch illustrations, embroidery di-
rections and finishing information for
Cuddle Kitten (Pattern No. 6602) send 20
cents In coin, your name, address and
pattern number.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
53 South WeUs St. Chicago T. 111.

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
Ho
Name

Address

Splendid Cough
Relief Is Easily
Mixed at Homo

To ret quick and satisfying relief
from cough due to colds, mix thla
ndpe In your kitchen. Once tried,
you'U never be without It

First, make a syrup by stirring S
cups granulated sugar and one cup of
water a few moments, until dissolved.
A child could do It No cooking-needed- .

Or you can use corn syrup or
Mould honey. Instead of sugar syrup.

Then get 2 ounces of Pinex from
amy druggist This la a special com-
pound of proven Ingredients, in con-
centrated form, well-kno- for Its
quick action on throat and bronchial
Irritations, "" "r

Put the Pinex in a pint bottle, and
n up with your syrup. This makes a

full pint of splendid medicine and yon
get about four times as muck for
your money. Never spoils. Tastes line.

And for quick, blessed relief, it Is
uprising. Ton can feel It take hold

IB a way that means business. It
loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri-
tated membranes, and eases the sore-
ness. Thus It makes breathing easy,
and lets you sleep. Money refunded
If not pleased In every way.

. Pluex b Swift Aettngt

S no
Mf' Sea

I

Uuicltiy Relieved
DATHB tender pactt with the

pate, fluffy, gently cleansing
lather of bland Resinol Soap.

Then apply soothing Resinol
Ointment Skillfully medicated and
beneficially oily. It gives untold
comfort to fisiy, smarting skin.
.. 3et both tecs asp diss Mate Ms
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by a Southern psychologist was to
determine their ability to distin-
guish between coins. In each' of
their adjoining cages, he installed
a slot machine dispensing water
and another food, which operated
only when the proper coin was in
serted. After the chimps had
quickly learned which coin worked
which machine, the professor de
prived one animal of water and
the

'

other of food for a ' day
and then handed the thirsty one
food coins and the hungry one wa
ter coins. Instead of being frus
trated by the situation, 'they im-

mediately exchanged coins with
each other through the bars of
their cages.

Christmas shopping needn't be a
tiring experience if you follow this
suggestion.- - For friends who enjoy
the pleasure of cigarette or pipe
smoking here are two great gift
items that are sure to please. For
the man or woman who prefers
mild, mellow, rich-tasti- ciga
rettes, select a carton of Camels,

national favorite. And for the
pipe-smok- wisely choose a
pound tin of the largest-sellin- g pipe
tobacco, Prince Albert. Both
Camels and Prince Albert come in
gay gift packages. No other gift
wrapping is necessary. Camels
and Prince Albert are "ready to
give." At your dealer's now!-rA- dv.

WHAT MAKIS
YOUI NOSI

RUNT

AnJamr! Congestion in nasal
Just 2 drops of Penetro Nose Drops in
each nostril reduce nasal congestion,
check sniffles and sneezes. You breathe
freer almost instantly. Economical. Buy

PENETROSRos!

Reeonneniled
by Many

DOCTORS

i I- n- IK Soott'l
gnat

Enmbioa
HIGH

BMKBOT FOOD
TOKIO tat all asw I

Halaa tone a adult
syatens low In AAD
'Tttasalaa. Bela
ehOdtea' boIU sonnd
fsatb. stroag

Grauma
speakm:..

WHAT A DIFFEBENOK It
make when we laugh with folk
Instead of at them.

15 paid atn. X J. Karua, Poland, lad
JH

PERSNICKETY T Why shore I
am. 'Specially when It comes to
margarine. I always want top
quality. That's why I always pick
the .package that says "Table-Grad-

Nu-Ma-ld Table-Grad- e
Kargarine's made 'specially far
the table! And that's fer me!"
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Jhn
. THIElUt IS no real substituta for

brains. But sUenoe does pretty
, i Jawv-fc- - - ;

; IT JZS STANDS TO RZASOIf
i UUU. WW you use xor sewsninii

s vegetables saould be awaet and
nwh tastln by Itself. That's why

- o many folks use Nu-kUl- d.

! r ea wm be paid upon publlea- -.
tion to the first contributor of
.each accepted saylngr or Idea for
"Grandma Speaking" Address '
Ku-TTa- id Marsarina, Cineimiatl
a, i 'o. I

v 8CRIPTUKK: I John 1 ; loiui ililt-S-Z.
' DSVOnONAb SXADINaj I Corinthians

! j , 1 ' - t h. :

The Way oILovo

Lesson for Noromber tt, IM7

SUNDAY'S lesson Is based on the
of John, I. John 13, and

John 21:1541 The devotional read
ing is First Corinthians l&V

. Travelling on a
plane at night a lit-
tle while ago, I
talked at length9 with a ',, group of
business men. The
conversation turned
at last to the Bible.
I asked the group
for their favorite
passages in the
Bible. They named
several passages,

Dr. Newton but the - majority
said thay loved

most the writings of John,
I think their answer emphasizes

this truth. John tells us about God
and his love. That is the message
of this lesson.

a e

The Happy Way of Ufa
T OVE is the happy way of life,
- It is the only happy way of

life. Children are happy to the de-
gree, that they are loved. Find me
a home where children are truly
loved, and I will have no difficulty
in identifying that as a happy home.

Little children yearn for love, and
they respond in love. That Is one
reason why they like dogs. Dogs
love little children, unless they are
the wrong sort of dogs. And litua
children love dogs, .

If a dog ean bring happiness to
a little child by loving to the limit
of its brate natirre, hew mneh
moretaa parents, made in the
image of God, bring happiness to
little children by loving them.

Lova Bants Lava
TOHN declares, "This command- -

ment have we from hlmi that he
who loveth God love his brother
also," I John 4:21.

.. We ' eannot hate people if we
' see them through eyes of love.

The Bible somewhere speaks of
' the eyes of the heart, and it Is
, of neb eyes that I am now think--

lag.- - ''., ...

A friend of mine complained that
some., strangers had bought the

shousa next door to his. They Bad
strange .name, they talked strange
ly, they-looke- d strange. He was
tempted to sell his beautiful home
and move to another community.
He frowned when I smiled at him.
I asked him if he would do what
I proposed as a solution to his
difficulty. He hesitated. I suggest
ed that he cut an armful of dahlias
from his garden and take them to
the strange neighbors. He did. He
discovered that the strange neigh-
bor was an expert horticulturist To
day they are great friends. They
love one another.

Fellow Attar Lava
LT ERE "you win need to read I
a. m John .2:7-1-1. We need not pass
resolutions about better relations
within, nations and between nations
unless we are willing to follow after
love in the everyday relationships of
w- - :.vv

Just aeress the fence, "Just
cross the hedge, just across the

desk, Jut across the uuV Just
across the way, narrow or wide
it may bo, is a human being who
yearns for love.s It is generally
sate to assame that the people yoa
see every day are lonely peopleu
Tea may .not anderstanoVwhy, bat '

they are lonely.
What ean you do to help them in

their kmelinessr That is where the
water begins to hit the wheel in ap-
plying this lesson to everyday life.

In the pioneer days of our coun-
try, people were more neighborly,
because they were aware of great
dangetwdanger from Indians, dan-
ger from wild beasts, danger from
tin wilderness about them, r ' This
sense of danger drew them together.
Today, with our walled apartments
we have lost some sense of inter-
dependence. That is why we are
so lonely. Follow the better self
within you.. Penetrate these ter
riers. ; Follow after love. - And yon
win be happier as yon make, your
neighbor happy. -- iUi
TkaWay tf Lara --s'r- 7.

TH2 way of love le the way e?
Christ. ? A- - new command

give onto you," said Jesus, " .
ye love one another as I have 1

you. , ; .. r. - . v

rJot m1 vt rtt 1 f- - point '
we r- -t i" r i

tt ! - nit-e- lr l ? J ;
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8mart-Fittin- g Dress "

THERE is plenty of eye-catc- iv

A ing detail in the button trim
on this smart-fittin- g dress. Make
it with your favorite sleeve length

Pattern No. 8239 is for sizes 13, 14, IS.
18. 30. Size 14, cap sleeves, 3 yards oi
39 or

SEWING CIRCLR PATTERN DEPT.
(3 Sooth Wells St. Chicago 1, IB.

Enclose 3S cents In coins for eachpattern desired.
Pattern No- - --Size-

Name.
Addres- s-

When yon notice your car, truck or trac-
tor iabegjuining to snxtax and kieeptwcr,'
here's what to do: Have theerjcmeracaaV
ditioned, installing new 8ealed Power
Piston Ring. There's a Sealed Power
Ring Set specincally engineered tat your
engine, whatever the make, model' or
cylinder wear condition. See your Scaled
Power Franchise Dealer. Save oil, save
gas, restore power! '

.

iwiatal for fflueliefe.
ed. informauva. new
Booklet oa 7 ways to save
oil. It'a free and may
save yoa kits of money.
Sealed Power Corp.,
Dept. WU, Ueskason.
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ZS 1 tmtorutt alwayt keep Ae '

SasLi., .a ready and bsoiiyl Prop tup
the other one for a working light,
Ketaove yoot spare sorv jacking apt
the car. Keep all your
sools packed together to you don's
laavOasiaBiblearonnd f rt' . ,

.' '
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cj i rW fkUrt If that
H. can't be doae, be ore you're parked ;

M a straightaway. Set a warning light r
"j ,2 paces behind yoa. You're aU the Isans ax mat warning, ugnc as a aasa-lig-ht

powered by the new "Erenady ,
patwiln iti mlltlMothtrkrmdit t
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